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A MLTHOD FOR THE DETERMINATION OF OLEFIN 
CONTENT IN PETROLEUH DISTILLATE FRACTIONS BY HYDROBORATIO~ 

by 

Marc-André Poirier and Albert E. Ceor6e . 

ABSTRACT 

This study was prompted by a perceived need for a reliable method for 

determining olefin content in µetroleum distillate fractions . Results from 

the standard Fluorescrnt Indicator Adsorption (FIA) method are highly dependent 

upon interpretatinn by the analyst, and the method is not applicable to boiling 

ranges higher than naphtha . 

An accu1·ate analytical method for chc detcrminacion of olefin con

tent in naphtha and highcr boiling distillate fractions is described. The 

procedure comprises quantlcative addition of diborane thac specifically con

verts the olefins in the petroleum sample to alcohols . The reaction mixture 

is chromatographed on alumina, and alcohols are eluted with dichloromethane . 

The procedure was applied to cwo hydrocarbon mixtures of 20 saturatl.ù , 

olefinic and aromatic hydrocarbons in the investigated boiling range. Naphth~ 

(ibp-200°c) and light gasoil (200-350°C) fractions from the Lloydminster oil 

werë also nnalyzed . Resul ts are comparcd with the standard FL\ method, and a 

method utilizing boch the FIA and proton magnetic resonance spectrometry . 

Energy Research Laboratories, CANHET, Energy , Mines and Resources, Canada , 
555 Booth Street , Ottawa , Ontario . KlA OGl. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Several mechods have been used for the detennination of olefin con

tent in petroleum fractions l-S . Results of the Fluorescent Indicator Adsorp

tion (FIA) method, 1 ,,1hich uses silica gel chromatography, are highly dependent 

upon incerpretacion by the analyst, and the method is not applicable to petro

leum fractions hip,her chan the naphtha boiling ran~e . Because of che subjec

tive judgements tl1at have to be made in this and other methods, e . g . , bromine 

number method 
2 

anù a method utilizing FIA and proton magnetic resonance 
3 

(PMR), it is very ùiff icult to obcain accur~ce results . Hydroboration of ale

fins in hydrocarbCln mixture distilla tes was first investigated by Jackson 

et al. 4 • 5 in shale oj l. To cit!termine ale.fin content they used a lengthy 

procedure which i11voh es determiniug the saturates and arornatic content by 

differcnt standard meLhods, then hydroborating the oleflns and calculacing 

their content by difference . The procedure is not applicable to hydrocarbon 
0 mixtures in boiling ranges lower than 200 C. 

This pap<.:r d~i:;crlbes an analyc:ical mec:hod based on the specific 

and quantitacive addiLion of diborane to olefins which are converte<l to 

alcohols after oxidation with a basic peroxide solution . The hydroboration 

reaction of the distillate leads to a mixture of saturates , arornatics and 

alcohols . The alcohoJs are separated from the hydrocarbon mixture by 

chromatography on alumina . The quantitative recovery of the alcohols gives 

a more precise estimate of the accual amount of olefins present in the 

distillate. The amount of olefins in the sample is de.termined directly from 

simple calculations of 3 weighings : weight of oil sample , weight of hydro

boration product mixture and iveight of alcohols recovered from the rcaction 

mixtuLe . This procedure is applicable to the whole boiling range of petrolcum 

distillate . Detaj led der .ivation of the e<Juation leading to the determinati.on 

of olcfin content 1s dascribcd in the cxpcrim~ntal section. The ovcrall cime 

required for an analysi.; is about 4 h . The method was first tested on two 

standard mixtures of snturated, olefinic and aromatic hydrocarbons in the 

range ibp-200°c and 200-350°C (Table 1) . The total conversion of olefins to 

alcohols was rnonitored by PMR . The hydroboration procedure was carried out 

in ether because of the ease of rcmoving this solvent from the volatile 
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hydrocarhons in n:1phtha wlthout any .ipprcciablc lasses . 
6 

Only the lighccr 

c
5 

paraffins in tne nnphcha can presenc. a source of negligible errer in the 

results . The accuracy of the determinations was about ±7% for the investigated 

samples . 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Procedure 

1. Removal of polar Material . 

TI1e polar mal~rial was remove] from the 200-3S0°c distillate by chromato

graphy on an alumina column 30 cm x 2 cm O. D., and elution with 125 mL 

benzene . Partial elution of polar material togcther with t he alcohols 

in the final reccvery step would interfere with the olefin content 

determination . 

2 . Hydroboration-oxidation 

About 2 . 2 g of accurately weighed p~troleum distillate was introduced to 

a 250- mL three-ncck round-bottom flask containing 25 mL of dry ether and 

equipped with a magnetic stirring bar , a condenser and a dropping funnel . 

The syst1a:m was purged with nitrogen, and a large excess (1 m1) of borane

rnethyl sulphjde complex (lOM in BH3) was added slowly to the flask at o0 c 
with a syringe tln·ough a septum 6 The solution was agitated (for naphtha.) 

or heatcd undcr reflux (for the 200-3~0°c fraction) for 1 . 5 h . The 

reaction mixLure was then cooled to o0 c and 15 mL of 3N sodium hydroxide 

added very slowly, foll owed by 15 mL of 30% hydrogen peroxide . The solu

tion was stirred for an additlonal l h at room tempcrature . 

3 . Extraction 

The rcaction mixture was transferred to a 250- mL separatory funnel , di

lutcd w.i.th 100 mL of ethcr and washC!d with saturntecl NaCl solution (li 

portions of 100 mL each) and 100 mL of water . The resulting echer 

solution was <lriecl overy anhydrous sodium carbonate and filtered into a 

preweighed round-bottom f l ask . 
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4 . The solvcnt ~as rcmoved by distillation at a temperature nec excceding 

45°c (for naphtha) or on a rotary evaporator with a slighc vacuum (for 

the 200- 350°c fraction) till the weight became constant . 

5 . The mixture of saturates, oromatics and alcohols was weighed accurately . 

6. The saturated and aromatic hydrocarbons were separated from the alcohols 

by chromacography on alumina in a glass column (30 cm x 2 cm O.D. ) 

and elutE:d with 60 mL of 1% benzene in pentane for naphtha, or 75 mL 

of 27. benzene in pentane for the 200-350°C fraction . 

7. The alcohols were quantitatively recovered from the column ir. a 250- mL 

pre-weighed flask by elution with 125 mL of dichloromechane . 

8 . The dichloromechane was removed on a rotary e.vaporator under slighc 

vacuum and the alcohols weighed . A scbcmatic of the procedure is shown 

in Figure 1. 

9. Calculation 

The weight of the oil sample after removal of the polar material can be 

expressed as . 

w oil= WSA+ WQL + WAR (1) , 

where Wail = weight of total oil sample , 

USA = weight of s.:iturates, 

WOL = weight of olefins, and 

WAR = weight of aromatics . 

Saturates and arornatics in the oil sample are not affected by hydroboration . 

Thereforc, the weighL of the hydroboration product mixture can b~ expressed 

as 

w 
HB 



From equation 1, 

4 

where WHB - weight of hydroboracion reaction products and 

WAL = weight of alcohols in the mixture . 

By substituting J n cq,10.tlon 2, 

T,1 
1"HB 

and wt 7. olefins = WoL __ X 100 
Won 

The relation HHB?, W
0
il should always hold; otberwise the analysis has to be 

repeaced . 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

This unalytical procedure was first tested with two synthetic 

mixtures of aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons containing known amounts 

of olefms (Table 1). The -results show considerably narrower deviation from 
1 

the actual percentages, in comparison with results obtained by the FIA method 
3 or che procon magnetic resonance spectroscopy mechod (Table 2) . 

It should be pointed out that compounds which cont.ain an olefinic 

double bond, e . g . , 1, 1-diphenylethylene, regardless whcther it is attached 

to an aliphatic or aromatic alkyl moiety, will react as olefins in hydro-

boration . 
8 The APT method for scparation of hydrocarbon-types does not 

diffcrcntiatc olcfins from othcr hydrocarbon classes . Exnminatlon of the 

PMR spectra of the alcohol mixture resulting from hydroboration indicated 

the presence of aromatic protons in the 200- 350°C frnction, which suggests 

the prcscncl.! of a1·om.:1Lic olcfins in chis fraction . No aromatic protons were 

tr:i.ced L1 the naplitha fraction . 



Polar m~cerials found in the higher boiling fractions must be rc

moved before the hydroboration scep b12cause they contribute to the alcohol 

fraction recovered by dichloromethane elution . This is easily accompl ished 

by ch't'omatography on :üumina . Table 3 shows the analysis result of a light 

gas oil fraction cont,iining 6 . 7% by weight of polar material. Removal of 

the polar material reduces the determined olefin content by over 47. . 

R~sults obt~incd by the FIA method suffer [rom the incomplece 

separation of the hydrocarbon groups . Subj ... ccive judgments have co be made 

by the analyst to determine the boundary lines betwcen the various hydrocarbon 

zones on th1:a chro111ato1;raphic column . Also the FIA method is not applicable 

to pecrolcum frac tiom, boiling higher than the naphtha range1 The higher 

rLsults reporced for cüefins detennined by FIA3 have also been observed in 

this investigation (Table 4). 

Bromine nurnt,er determination is another exiscing mcthod for 

dctermination of olefin content in naphtha
2 

This method is not applicable 

to higher boiling ranf,e fractions . There is a large devia tion between 

experimencal and theoretical bromine number values because of the presence 

of dienes , S- and som~ N- containing compounds in petroleum samples . 

The PMR procedure developed by Ozubko et al . 3 determines the 

percentage olcfinic c~rbon . The technique is incapable of independently 

determining a n olefin concentration . Results of FIA and bromine number 

analyses , with thcir inherent limitations, have Lo be correlated to the PNR 

results to give some estimate of the olefin content . The presence of 

tetrasubstituted oleftns in the sample will lead to e't"roncous resulls . 

Comparison of the olefin content determinations by hydroboration, 

FIA and PMR analyses for the two investigated petroleum distillate fractions 

is shown in Table 4 . 

CONCLUSIO~ 

Hydroboratiun analysls offers scvcral advaotagcs over other mechods 

of estimating olefin content in fossil hydrocarbon mixtures, the most compell

ing of which is the ahility co analyze any boiling range of distillate with 

relatively higher accuracy . The results obtained by this procedure show 

better agreement with the expected values . This procedure accomplishes the 
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material separation of olefins from the saturated and aromatic hyorocarbon 

mixtures. The pr"sence of olefins with the aliphatic compounds , particularly 

cycloalkanes, poses problems for further characterization by mass spectrometry . 
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Table 1 

S,\TURATED , OLEFINIC AND AROMATIC 

HY11ROCARBONS USED IN SYNTHETIC HIXTURES 

Mixture I (ibp-210°C 0 Il . P . ( C) ,lixture II(200-3S0°C) 

4- methyl-1-pentene 53 u-dodecane 

2-methyl-1-pentene 62 n-tridecane 

1- hexene 64 1- tetradecene 

2- ethyl-1-butene 64 n-cecradecane 

n-hexane 68 biphenyl 

1-heptene 94 n-pentadecane 

n-heptane 98 1,1-diphenylethylene 

isooctane 99 l-hexadecene 

tolue.ne llO n-hexadecane 

B-p inene 165 2-nonadecene 

0 
B. P.(C) 

216 

235 

251 

253 

255 

270 

270 

274 

286 

328 



Table 2 

DETER1,,!INATIO. OF THE OLEFI CO TENT (wt7.) 
IN SYNTHETTC MIXTURES BY DIFFERE! î ~ŒTHODS 

HYDROBORJ\TION FIA p,[R 

% ,·, *% 7. 
SRmp e Actual Pound Deviat ion clual Fountl Deviat· on ctual Found Deviation 

füxture I 25 . 0 26 . 5 6 . 0 20 . 0 23 . 0 15 . 0 24 . 9 32 . 9 32 .1 
25 . 0 28.2 12 . 8 

Mixture II 14 . 3 13 .3 7 . 0 15 . 0 14 . 3 9 . 6 32 .8 

7 fverage of i: ree detcrm--':iatinns 



Sample 

aphtlia 
(ibp-200°C) 

200-350°c* 

200-350°C 
,'<* 

* 

Table 3 

DETERMINATION OF THE OLEFI CONTENT (wc%) 
IN' PETROLEill1 DISTILLATES BY HYDROBORATIO. 

Detcr.nination 

1st 2nd 3rd Average 

27 . J 26 . 1 27 . 0 26 .8 

16 . 0 14 . 8 15 . 2 15.3 

20 . J 18 . 7 19.0 19 . 3 

Polar material remo•ed from the sample prior to hydroboration . 

Oil sample containing 6 . 77. by weight of polar material determined 
by the modified API-procedure 7 



Table 4 

DETE"Ri-'ITNATIO. OF THE OLEFI co-TENT (wt%) 
L PETROLEUN DISTILLATES BY DIFFERE 'T lETHODS 

Sampl~ Hydroboration FIA 

.ap tha (ibp-200°c) 39 . 0 

Light gasoil (200-3S0°c) 

26 . 8 

15 . 3 

PMR 

49.3 

7 .1 



Figure 1 

CAPTIONS 

Procedure for the determination of olefin content in 
petroleum distillates 
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